The species comprised in this catalogue were collected in New Mexico, during the summer of 1867, by Dr. Samuel Lewis, while accompanying the Survey of the Pacific Railway, E.D., from Fort Wallace, Colorado, to Fort Craig, New . i\Iexico. Dr. Lewis's specialty being Colcoptera, he made no effort to collect any other Order, and the species enumerated below were accidentally captured in the net while sweeping. The fact of nearly one-ha lf of the species collected being undescribed, shows what a rich harvest a good collector of Hymenoptera could reap in that region of our country . The entire collection h,ts been kindly presented to this Society by the collector.
I. Urocerus areolatus, n. sp . F enrnle.-Black, with a bluish-green reflection; head clothed with Llack hairs; vertex with lar ge, deep, confluent puncture , and three rath er deep, longitudinal furrows; the urface around and about the _ ocelli, rugo e; cheeks polished, sparsely punctured; clypeus longitudinally striated; antennre black, shining, punctured, as long as the head and thorax, 24-jointed; thorax above coarsely rugose, except middle of mesothorax, which is almost smooth; sides of pro thorax above more coarsely rngose than rest of thorax; pleura subdeprcssed on the sides, coarsely punctured; wings violaceous-black, darker at base and along co ta, neuration as in the accompanying figure; legs slender, entirely shining ~ black, tinged with blue-green, femora deeply punctured, first joint of po terior tarsus three-fourths the length of the tibia; claw rufo-piceous, with a strong inner tooth, removed from the tip; abdomen above steel-blue, with a slight velvety appearance, very finely sculptured; the ·venter and sides of dorsal segments shining and tinged with greenish, the former spar ely punctured; terminal dorsal impression deep and rounded; anal horn (cornus) shaped much as in [I. C!Janeus, being acutely conical, not at all shouldered, much flattened at base above, apex tuberculate, serrate on the sides; ninth segment convex on the sides, smooth and poli hed, with a few scattered punctures; ovipositor longer than the abdomen, piceous. Length 14 lines; with o,ipositor 17 lines.
One <? specimen. Closely allied to U. Erlwarrlsii, but dist inct by the different shape of the anal horn of the abdomen. The pre euce of an ar eolet beneath the third submar gina l cell on anterior wings may be accidental, although it is exactly the same on both wings; the left anterior wing ha s the separating nervure between the second and third submar gina l cells incomplete; the second bran ch ial cell has a complete cross-nervure.
Mutilla bioculata, Cresson.
Mutilla bioculata, Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv, p. 431. (1865) .
One !, specimen. One !, specimen. This will probably prove to be the !, of californi ca.
5. Scolia (Discolia ) Lecontei, n. sp.
F emul e.-H ead black, sparsely punctured, a lar ge rufou s spot on the front , extending from the lower ocellus to and including the space between the antennre, and also the emargiuation of the eyes; posterior orbits, clypeus and mandibl es, except tip , rufous; occiput cloth ed with a dense golden pubescence; antennro short, robu t, black, scape dull rufou s; thorax with deep, rather close punctures; prothorax, except its anterior middle , extreme lat era l margin of mesothorax, tegulre and scutelluru rufous, the latter flat, with a few scattering, deep punctures; postsc utellum bright yellow; rest of thorax black, sparse ly clothed with golden pubescence, more dense on prothorax in front, and on metathorax, the prominent, lat era l lobes of the latter with an ob cure rufous spot; win gs fu sco-hyaline , strongly tinged with yellowish, espec ially along the costa to the tip of the marginal cell, beyond which it is violaceous-black; both wings have a Leautiful purple reflection, especially towards the apical margin; anterior wing with two submarg inal cells, the second receivin g one recurrent ncrvure ; legs rufo-f erru giuous , clothed with yellowish hair, most of coxre black; abdome n rufoferruginous, sparsely punctured , shining, second to fifth segments above stained more or less with blackish, second aud third segments above with a large , ovate, bright yellow spot on each side, nearly meeti ng on the disk , those on the third segment more transverse and regu lar; fourth segment with a transverse yellow band at tip; fifth segment with a subobsolete, narrow , yellowish stripe near the tip, sub-interrupted in t-he middle; apical mar gins of all the segments with a dense, rather long fri11gc of yellowish hairs; venter dull ferruginous, the third segment black at ha e. L engt h 6 lines.
One <? specimen. At first sight this species has much the appearance of Blis .. Xantiana Sauss.
6. Scolia (Discolia ) flav ocostalis, n. sp .
.L 11al e.-Bla ck, deeply and rather closely punctured, clothed with long, golden pube cence; a spot on the anterior orbit., below the emargination of th e eye , and a narrow line on lower half of posterior orbits, yellow; mandibles bright fulvous , black at tips; autennro entirely black, robu st; a spot on each side of prothorax anteriorly and another on postscutellum, yellow; scutellum with large , scat tered punctures; tegulro fulyous; wings hyaline , with au opaline reflection, costa broadly yellow to the tip of marg inal cell, beyond which it i violaceousblack; anterior wing with two . ubmar ginal cells, the second receiving one recurrent nervure; legs rufo-ferrugiuous, clothed with yellowi h hair , most of coxro black; abdomen black, clothed with yellowish hair, especially dcnrn on the apical margins of the segments, apex of the three basal segment more or le ·s ferruginous; on each side of second and third segme nt s above a yellow ovate spot, lar ge and transver e on the third egn.ent; fourth segme nt with a narrow, apical, yellow band, interrupt ed in the rnidJ.le, and dilated lat erally; apex with three short spine ; venter blackish, most of the second segment ferruginous. Length 4~ lin es. Three 2 specimens.
14. Coloptera Wrig htii, n. sp.
Female .-Fulvo-fcrrugino us, smooth and polished; head br oad, flattened; elypeus tinged with yellowish, tips of mandible s and of 'antennre, black; cheeks with a few scatter ing pale h airs; thorax subopaque, finely aciculat e, t'ran versely so above, obliqu ely so on pleura and sides of metat horax; pleura and tip of metathorax with a dense, fine, silvery pile; tip of metathorax with a bilobed black spot; wings short, hyathat my cansars (I. c., p. 449) wou ld prove to be the t of 1·egina, whi ch suppos ition was strengthened by the capture of both the last n amed spec ies in New Mexico by Dr. Lewis. Dr . de Saussure may , however, be correct, and my cansoi·s may be a distinct species. In thi s case the name of th e latte r spec ies must be changed to that of zanaria, the former name being used by Dr. do Sauss ure in th o paper nbove quoted .
S calia Ridingsi'i, Cress., fr om Colorado, seems to ag ree very well with Dr. de Snussure's descript ion of wh at he decid es to be a vari ety of nabilitata Fabr. (I. c., p. 18), but which, I think, is a distinct, th ough closely allied, species. line; coxre more or less silvery, the posterior pair black behind; abdomen highly polished, the petioles slender, as long as the thorax, very slightly and gradua lly thickened to the tip; second petiole with a stain near base and apex , and a transverse stain on the middle of the remaining segments (which are together not as long as the petioles and arc oval in form), blackish, more distinct laterally. Length 5} lines; expanse of wings 5 lines.
One C;? specimen. This is the only species belonging to the genus Colopt ei-a that has as yet been discovered in America, the only two species hitherto described having their habitat in Algeria and Guinea.
At Twelve '& C? specimens.
19. Gorytes propinquus, n. sp.
Femal e.-Bla ck, polished, sericeous; face narrowed beneath, eyes large; narrow frontal orbits, conical space beneath antennre, clypeus, mandibles, except tips, and the palpi , pale yellowish; clypeus convex, its anterior margin subsinuate; antennre slight ly thickened toward the tips, fulvous, the three or four apical joints black; thorax impunctured; posterior margin of prothorax, tubercles, line over the tegulre, large spot on each side of pleura beneath anterior wing, a small spot beneath posterior wing, scutellum, except basal margin, postscutellum, tegulre, and a large ovate spot on each side of metathorax, pale yellowish; the triangular basal space of metathorax deeply channeled down the middle; wings fuscous, the apex of the an~erior pair suhhyaliue, st igma and costal nerv e yellowish; third subma rgina l cell quadrangular, obliqu e; legs pale yellowish, the coxre black , and the femora fulvou · ; abdomen subp etiolate, pale yellowish; extreme base of first segment,, a transverse, wavy band before the middle of the second, sometimes slight ly interrupted , and a broad band at base of the third, fourth and fifth segments, narrowed to a point laterally, black; the black baud on third segment is continued beneath; abdomen impunctured.
Len gt h H lines. _Described from three <? specimens , two of which were collected in Texas by Dr. Gideon Lincecum. This is closely allied to G. abdoininalis from Colorado.
20. Gorytes tricolor, n . sp.
F emal e.-]3lack, shinin g, sparsely punctured, subsericeous; broad fronta l orbits, spot beneath antennre, clypeus, mandible , except tips, and the pal pi, lemon-yellow; face scarcely narrowed bencat.h; clypeus, flattened, its anterio r margin truncate; auteunre brown-black, the scape beneath yellow; posterior margin of prothorax, tubercles, scut ellum , spot over t,he tegulro, and a tran verse liue behind tubercles , ,·hading into ferrugiuous beneath, lemon-yellow; tegu lro, aud the metathorax, except basal enc losed space, ferruginous; scute llum ·crenulated at base; metathorax rounded above and laterally, subt1~uncate behind; wiugs imbhnliue , the marginal and part of submarg inal cells aud a longitudinal treak about the middle of the wing, fuliginous; stigma and costal nerve fulvous; third subma rgiu al cell quadrate, scarce ly at all oblique; legs ferrug iuous, the tarsi and part of the posterior tibiro yellowish; abdomen ovate, convex, polished , the second segment and the following segments toward the apex, with cattering punctures; the basa l and th ree apical segments ferruginous , the apex of the former with a broad lemon-yellow fascia, narrowed in the middle ant eriorly; secoud, third aud fourth segments each with a straight lemon-yellow . fascia at apex, broadest on the second , egmeut; beneath, the l,ase and apex, and the apical margias of the second, third and fourth segmeut ·, fcrruginous, the second aad third segme nts with a lateral yellow spot at apex. Length 4 lines .
One <? spec imen. Female.-Black, densely and deeply punctured; head large, face and base of clypeus with glitt ering pubescence, the latter subconvex; mandib les ruf'ous, black at tips, the inn er edge with three obtuse teeth; pal pi honey-yellow; antennre short, clavate, entirely blackish; a transverse lin e, interrupted medially on prothorax, a round spot on each side of pleura, tegulre, except a brown medial pot , and two spots on scute llum , white; metat.horax rufous, silvery on the side , deeply excanted posteriorly, the extreme latera l apical ang les produced into a sub acute spine; wings subhya line , the costa narrowly fuliginous; legs entirely rufous, the posterior tarsi slight ly dusky; abdomen with the ap ical margins of the first and second segments reflexed and narrowly whitish, as well as that of the third; basal segment companulate, conYex, without any transverse carina and suture at base, rufous; second segu1ent suddenly swollen, convex, its posterior whitish margin sinuous anteriorly, and is C?ntinued , narrowly, beneath; fourth and following segme nts entir ely black. Length 3½ lin es.
One <j> spec imen. One <j> specimen . The first segment has an oblique spot on each side.
2-!. Odynerus Toas, n. sp.
F emale.-Black,
dense ly and deeply punctured; a lunate lin e at base of clypeus, spot at base of manclibles, another above insertion of ante1rn::c, another in the emargination of eyes, and a short lin e on posteri or orbits , pale yellowish-whit e; clypeus with longitudinal punctures, narr owed :1t tip which is sube marginat e; apical half of mandibles ferrugiuou s ; pal pi pale; autennro with the scape whitish on the out ·ide; two trnnsvcr e spots on prothorax, t.egulre, except a dusky medial dot, a large spot beneath and a small ·pot behind tegulre, postscute llum, and a transve rse mark on each ide of metathorax, pale ycllowi h-white; meta thorax rugu lose, truncate and subexcavate behind; wings hyalin e or subhyaline, uusky along the costa, stigma and costal nerve reddishbrown; legs ferruginous, coxre and part of trochanters black, tips of fomora , base of' tibim yellowish; apical margin of all the abdominal scgruen ts, except the last, yellowish, ( that un the ba al segment con fluent with n. latera l sulitria ngull}r spot; that on the second sinuous anteri orly ,) and a sub-basa l, transverse spot on each siJ.e of second segment, pale yel-lowish-white; apical margin of latt er segment reflexed; the second segment beneath with a yellowish apical margin, and the third with a lat eral spot of the same color. Length 4 lin es.
Jlfale.-Like the <?, except that the clypeus, upp er surface of mandibles, a line between antennro dilated and sub-bilobed above, anu the anter ior orbits almost filling up the emargination but not extend ing above it , yellowish-white; the clypeus is smooth and ernarginate at tip; the ante nn re are black above, the scape yellowish-white beneath, the flagellum fulvous beneath, the apical joints gradua lly thic kened; the eleventh j oint emarg inate beneath, the next suddenly smaller, and the apical joint hooked and subacute; the lateral spots on first and second segments of abdomen smaller and more obliriue; beneath, the thir l segment h as an entire apical yellowish margin. Length -± line!l.
One <? , two t, specimens. Allied to 0. owlatus Say. Belongs to the subgen us L e· ir;motiis.
Pterochilus 5-fasciatus , Say.
Pte,·ochilus 5-jasciatus, Say, Long's Second Exped. iii, p. 347.
One <? , t\~o t, specimens .
26. Pterochilus Lewisii , n. sp.
F('mal e.-Rob ust;
head and thorax clothed with a pale fulvous pubescence; abdomen silvery seri ceous in cert ain lights; head Llack, densely punctured, broad posterior orbits, narr ow anterior orbits from th e emarginatio n down, the clype us entirely, and the mandibles, except tip s, and the base and lower margin beneath, bri ght f'erruginous; clypeus subconvex, sparsely punctured , pubescent, the tip produced and trunc ate; mandibles large, long, acute at tip, with four obtuse teeth on the inner edge before th e tip, the outer surface with two oblique carinre, and th e lower margin fringed with long yellow hairs; maxi llre blacki sh, their palpi ful vous, the apical joints fringed with very long hair s; aotennre black, the two basal joints bright ferru gioous ; thorax very densely punctured, black, the upper half of prothorax, spot beneath ante rior wing, two large, almost confluent spots on scute llum, and the sides of the metathorax, bright ferruginous; postscutellum and tegulre, except a centra l darker spot, yellowish-ferruginous; metatho rax short and very abrupt; winp;s sub hyaline, varied with fuli ginous, the costa and base stained with yellowish , subviola ceous; legs short and stout, ferruginous, the coxre and tr ochanter s black, th e four posterior tibire and ba e of tarsi covered with short spines; abdomen robust, sessile, very densely punctured; first and second segments dull ferruginous, with their apical margins bri ght yellow, and a larger black spot on the ir basal middle, that on the first segment longit udinal and even, that on the second transverse, angular on the sides and acutely pointed behind; the yellow posterior mar gin of the second segment is slightly and square ly emarg inate on each side anteriorly; r emaining segments bright lemon-yellow, the third and fourth more or less black at base ; the two apical segments are tinged with orange and the third to fifth segments have a transverse orange spot on each side; beneath ferruginous, with a latera l yellow spot at tip, and a large semicircu lar black mark on the base of the second segment. Length 8½ lin es.
One 9 specime n. This fine species resembles P. 5-fasciatus Say, but is quite distinct.
27. Polistes Navajoe, n. sp.
F emal e.-Head pale yellow, the venter, occiput and tips of mandibles, black; a yellow spot, confluent with the orbits, on each side behind the ocelli; clypeus roun<led and ciliated anter iorly, sparsely punctured and pubescent; cheeks tinged with folvous; antennro fulvo-ferru ginous, the middle of flagellum black; thorax velvety-black; posterior margin of the prothor ax, broader in front, tegulre and scute llum forruginou s ; the mesothorax has sometimes a faint reddish stain on each side; metathorax pubescent, obliquely striated, with a deep centr al, longitudinal channel; wings fuscous, ferrugino us along the cost.a and at base, subvio laceous, nervures and stigma ferrug inous; legs black , tips of all the femora, th e four anterior tibire, basal half of the posterior pair, and all the tarsi, tinged with fulvous; abdomen longer tha n the head and thorax, sericeous, the first and second segments above and beneath, except apical margins, broader on the second segment, and the ha al margin of the third segment above and beneath, black; the remainder lemon-yellow; the anterior half of the apical margin of the second segment above is fulvous, shad ing grad ually into the yellow, sometimes this margin is enti rP.ly folvou s ; the third and remaining segment have a faint, centra l, longitud inal, fulvous streak and a latera l spot of the same color, that on the third segment sometimes very distinct. Length 9-10 lines.
Four s> specimens. This occurs also in Arizona .
28. Polistes fiavus, n. sp .
.Femal e.-Lemon-yellow, base of clypeus, vertex and cheeks tinged more or less with fulvous; clypeus subdepressed, subquadrate, sparsely punctured, each puncture giving out a short fulvous hair, apex ang ular, ciliated, the lateral angles with two teeth, the inner one the longest; tips of mandibles black; space between an tenure protuberant; an ten-nro entirely ful vous, darker above; mesothorax ful vous, the in cis ure and a longit udin al black lin e on the disk, abbreviated posteriorly , blac k, a fajnt lin e on each side of tlie disk and the lateral margins , yellow; protho rax faintly tinged with fulvon ·, its posterior margin yellow; rnetat horax with a deep central , long itudinal channel; tegu lro with a median , fulvou s dot ; wings vari ed with fuli ginon., darker along the costa, a bri"'ht viol::tceous reflect ion, ba e of both wings, a narrow, longit udinal streak through th e middle of the wing, and mo t of the econd submarginal cell, subhya lin e; st igma, costal vein from the stigma to the base and the uervures at the base of the wing, fulvous, the rest black; legs faintl y tinged with ful vous at base and on the tar si ; abdomen bri ght lemon-yellow, not longer than h ead and thorax, ubsericeous, a centra l longitud inal streak poste riorly , a spot at base of first segruent, a narrow lin e across its middle, slight sta ins on each ide of fir t and second segments 1 1t base, a tran verse spot on each side near th e apex of the second to fifth egments connected by a lender arcuated lin e (both above and bene at h). fulvou s ; basal segment triangular, its ap ical breadth equa l to its length. Length 9 lines.
One <? specime n.
29. Andrena mellea , n. sp.
F emule.-H oncy-yellow, cloth ed with pale appressed pube. cence, especia lly dense at the sides of the face, on the legs and ap ical mar gins of abdom inal segments; head black, the clype u , spot above, mandibles at base and tains on the cheeks, honey-y ellow; clypeus sparse ly punctured , its anter ior margin suba rcuate; an ten nm short , blackish at tip s ; thorax clo ely punctured, mesoth orax longit udinally impr essed ant eriorly; metathorax truncate behind and sta ined with blackish down the posterio r midd le, the ides and th e pleura ent irely, blac k; wings fsucohy aliu e, subvio laceous, the co ta broadly fu:cous , nervure brown , , tigma and costal nerve honey-yellow; thi rd subma rg inal cell much longe r th an the second, narrowed for one-half it length toward the marginal and receivin g the ·econd recurr ent nervure near t he apex; legs entir ely honey-yellow, the tibire and tarsi densely clothed with yellow pubescence; abdomen large, ovate, depre. sed, densely and finely punctur ed, the apic::tl margin of the econd , and the following segments entir ely, more dense on th eir apica l margins , den ely clothed with pa le yellowi. h , app ressed pubescence; the first and rest of second segment without pubescence (p robably den ud ed); a narrow , sub-basal, blackish fascia on the second and two following segments, th e ba e of t he first · segment, and middle of apical segment, black; venter ent irely hon eyyellow. Length 6 lin es. One <? specimen.
30. Nomia Nortoni , n. sp.
Fernale.-Black; sides of face, cheeks, thorax anteriorly, posteriorly and laterally, the legs, and base of abdomen, densely clothed with ochreous-yellow pubescence; antennre short, with the flagellum testaceous beneath; thorax rather closely and deeply punctured, scutellum sparsely so, the latter impressed medially, (the mesothorax and scutellum are shining and may be denuded of pubescence); metathorax truncate; wings subhyaline, their apical margins fuliginous, nervures brown-black; second submarginal cell small, quadrate, the third as long as the first and narrowed one-half toward the marginal, receiving the second recun-ent nervure between the middle and apex; legs robust, densely pubescent, especially the posterior pair, posterior tarsi golden within; abdomen ovate, shining, subconvex, the apical half or one-third of the segments transversely impressed; second, third and fourth segments each with a beautiful emerald green apical margin ; apical segments with black pubescence; ventral segments fringed with ochreous pubescence. Length 7! lines .
..ilfale.-Differs much from the '?; the head is smaller, with the face densrly clothed with ochreous pube cence; the antennre are nearly as long as the head and thorax, gradually attenuated to the tip, bright fulvous, the scape above and a line on the flagellum above, brown-black, the scape densely pubescent beneath, the joints very distinctly defined, the terminal joint nearly as long as the basal joint and pointed at tip; the anterior half of the mesothorax is densely clothed with fulvo-ochraceous pubescence; the four anterior tibire in front and their tarsi are honey-yellow; the posterior femora arc short and enormously swollen, being almost globose exteriorly, but are concave withiri; their tibire are short, dilated posterior ly, arid are dilated at tip beneath into an irregularly shaped process, which is deeply excavated beneath the insertion of the tarsi, and present, on the inner edge, three long, acute spines; the tibire are yellow, black at base; their tarsi are yellow, dusky at tips, the basal joint very long, flat, and broader at base; the abdomen is more depressed and subparalle l, clothed, especially at base, with short pale pubescence; the apica l fascire of the second, third and fourth segments are of a paler green, and the fifth segment has also a greenish fascia, which does not, however, extend the whole width of the segment; apex densely clothed with Llack pubescence; the apical segment is emarg inate at tip; beneath, the second and third segments present broad, flattened, slightly . concave plates, each with a sharply impressed line down the middle, the sides are densely pubescent .
Len gth 7¾ lines.
TRANS. Al£ER. ENT. SOC.
( 49) FEBRUARY, 1868.
One 9 speci men. Described from three 9 , and one '!i , specimens. Th e '!i and one 9 was found in Colorado by Mr . J ames Riding s, and one 9, in the collection of Mr. Edward Norton, is from Kansas .
31. Nomia l apaoha, n. sp. F emale.-Bla ck, shinin g, the head, sides of thorax, mesothorax, postscute llum, legs, sides and apex of abdomen and the apical margins of all the segments, densely clothed with short, dull yellowish pubescence; second j oint of antennre dull rufous; metathorax truncat e and subexcavate behind; tegulre very large and pale fulvous; wings yellowish-hyaline, the apical margin fuscous, stigma and costal nerve f'ulvous; tibire and tarsi more or less fulvous , th e posterior legs with the pubescence long and dense, basal j oint of tarsi large and flat, claws cleft; abdomen oblong-ovate, subconvex, the segments transversely impr essed at base and apex, the first segment deeply and angularly excavated at base and transversely impr essed on the middle; , apical margin of the first and second segments rufo-testa ccous and pubescent only on the sides; ventral segments densely fringed with long dull fulv ous pubescence. L ength 7 lines.
One 9 specimen. Thi s also occurs in Colorado.
32. Perdita l albipennia , n . sp.
Female.-Head and thorax dark metallic green, the !utter above brassy-green; rather thickly cloth ed with erect wl1itish pubescence; clypeus polished , tinged with purpli sh at tip, a longit udinal yellow line down the ruiddle and a transverse yellow spot on each side; mandibl es long, curved at tip , fulvous on the middle; antennre short, black above, testaceous at tip and beneath, the scape yellow beneath; a subinterrupt cd line on prothorax, and the tubercles, yellow; tegu lre testaeeous; wings whitish-hyaliue, with an opaline iridescence, nervures and stigma whi te; wing-cells arranged as in P e1· dita, except that the marginal cell i a little longer; legs black, paler at tips, thickly clothed with pale pubesce nce, especially long and den se on the four posterior tibire; abdomen ovate, flat , blackish, apical margins of segments subtestaceous, a dot on each side of first segment, a broad band at base of the four following segments, slightly sinuous behind and narrowe st on second segment, lemon-yellow; apical segments pale fulvous, clothed with whi tish pubescence; beneath, the segments are blackish, with pale apical margins, and subpub escent. Len gt h 3¾ lines. One 9 specimen. Also found in Colorado.
33. An thidium occidentale , n. sp.
F ema le.-Black, densely punctured, head and thorax clothed with a dense white pubescence, long on the cheeks and sides of' the meta-thorax, and tinged with yellowish on the vertex and mesothorax; anterior orbits, dilated below, and a large triangular spot on each side of the clypeus, white; one specimen has the clypeus entirely white, while another has it white with a black mark at base; lateral margins of the mesothorax and two small round spots on the scutellum, yellowishwhite; wings subhya line, slightly stained with yellowish, the marginal cell, the apical margin of both win~ broadly fuliginous; legs black, the coxre and femora clothed with whit e pubescence and the tibire and tarsi with golden pubescence; tip of the anterior fomora and their tihire within and generally the intermediate tibire within, fulvous ; abdomen shining, more finely punctured than the head and thorax, clothed above with a short yellowish pubescence, long and white at base; the first five segment!1 each with an apical yellow fascia, broad at the sides and attenuated toward the middle, interrupted on the middle of the first segment, and emarginate on each side of the first three segruents, the fascire on the fourth and fifth segments are the broadest; sixth segment with a large yellow mark, deeply notched anteriorly; venter with a very dense clothing of fulvous hairs, becoming whitish toward the base. Length 5-6 lines.
Jlfule.-Same as the <.r , except that the face is clothed with a long dense white pubescence, the anterior orbits, clypeus and mandibles, except tips, are white; the mesothorax is margined laterally with whitish in one specimen only, and the scutellum is immaculate in all the . specimens; the tibire have a white spot at base and are tipped with whit e, with a ferruginous spot at the extreme apex; tarsi white, dusky at tips; the fascire on the first four segments are slightly emarginate on each side anteriorly, and that on the fifth segment is broad, slightly constricted in the middle; t.he sixth segment is yellow, emarginate anteriorly with black, the apical edge is recurved and rounded; apical segment and venter black. Length same as <.r • Described from four <.r , four '!, specimens. Also taken in Colorado. One '!, specimen.
35. Anthidium atrifrons, n. sp.
F emale.-Black, densely and very finely punctured , clothed with a dense whitish pubescence, that on the vertex and thorax above tinged with f'uscous; head entirely black, except a white spot at the summit of each eye; anterior margin of the clypeus denticulated; four elongate spots on the margin of the scutellum, the tubercles and the tegulre, except a central black spot, white; wings subhyaline, costal half of the marginal cell fuliginous; nervures black; legs black, all the tibiai with an exterior white streak, the tarsi densely clothed with white pubescence exteriorly and brownish within; abdomen clothed above with a short, thin, white pubescence, more dense at the base, each segment has a subapical whitish fa cia, dilated on the extreme sides, all of them slightly interrupted in tht: middle, and emarginate on each side anteriorly, except that on the first segment, which encloses a black dot; the fa ciai become broader on the apical segments; ventral scopa short and white or yellowish-white.
Described from four <_j) specimens. Also taken in Colorado. One <_j) specimen.
37. llelissodes menuachus, n. sp .
..lllale.-Black; head, thorax and legs densely clothed with a long ochreous or fulvo-ochraceous pubescence, the apical margins of the abdominal segments fringed with a short dense, pubescence of the same color; clypcus entirely, and a spot at base of mandible s, pale yellowish; antcnnai three-fourths the length of the body, bright fulvo-testaceous, darker and sometimes blackish above, the base blackish; wings hyaiine, the nervures, as well as the tegulai, pale fulvous; legs thickly pubescent, tar si more or less fulvous; abdomen ovate, thinly clothed, except at apex, with ochreous or fulvo-ochraceous pub escence ; the depre ssed, apical margins of the segments pale testaceous; on the extreme lateral, basal margin of the fifth segment a short angular acute tooth, and a smaller one at the base of the sixth segment, the apex of this segment is concave, with the sides acutely reflexed and its tip truncate; venter brownish, with the apical margin of the segments fringed with ochreous pubescence. Length 5-5 ½ lines.
Two 't, specimens. Also found in Colorado.
